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BRIEF COMMUNIOArrIONS 

Heb. roe' evil= Arab. Curr 

I .N Zeph. 3 1 Jerusalem is called filtl1y a ncl polluted. RV sub
stitutes rebellious for filthy, but AV is correct: we must not 

read more' a, but mor' a =morcil, participle Hot al of the stem 
of the post-Biblical ro ' i, excrernent=nri. Kel. 17 , 2 we have 
be~-lla-ri/ i, commode, close-stool, and in Ber. 25b; Shahb. 47a. 
(BT 1, 93, 1. 2; 424, 1. 29) 1 we find gciraf-Uil-rt i, charnber
vessel or bed-pan (garaf = garnif). For the spelling of re'i 
with iod after the r cf. Levias, § 13; l\Iargolis, § 3, 1; JBL 36, 
76, n. 3; contrast 38, 155, n. 3. Instead of ro' i, excrement, we 
had better read re' 1. Q5 €7rupa~?7r; (£ ic]_i'ta) derived more' a 
from ra' a, to see (cf. ZAT 29. 283, n. 2). Buxtorf's lexicon11 

(1710) p. 703 states that according to some, more' {(, means in
quinata, f oedata, monstrosa. Do derlein remarked in Grotius' 
Amwtationes (1776): Yocem H ebraeam mor e' a a r e' i, stercor 
(sic!) derii:at b. Vo gc l (urbs f oeda). Graetz stated in his 
Em e1ulat. (1893): .More' a, squalida, immwnla, a r o' i = r ti, 
stercus; cf. Nal1. 3 6. Levy (4, 405a) had called attention to 

Rashi's explanation of this passage, but t<e-samtil; ke-r6'z means 
I shall rnake th ee a sight, i. e. a gazing-stock of wretched misery 
(Nah. 10; ZDMG 61, 285, 1. 40). Levy (3, 235a) derived also 
nwr'a, gut , gizzard (Lev. l 16) from the stem of re' i = rti, 
excrement. For the softening of the c ain see JBL 36, 257; 
cf. JHUC, No. 316, p. 23. 

Also Heb. ga' al, to pollute, is a doublet of gac al which may 
be connected with Arab. jit'al, dung-beetle, plur. ji'lan (cf. 
abft-jicran). Arab. ja' r, excrement; ja' s, dung; jactt, dung-heap, 

t For the abbreviations see vol. 38 of this J ouRNAL, p. 142, u. 2. 
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are derived from the same r oot (.JBL 37, 222) . .J1/mft.s may be 
a transposition of ma}' [ts, just as Ztimlw m may be metathesis 
of mazll((ra (.JBL 34:. 55 , 1. 8; 37, 227). -we rind also the 
transposed fo rm \ ija lali , dirt. In the same way H eb . .r;a'lll , to 
redeem (originally lo pay mi ef]_11irnle1d) ic;; identical with Arab. 
jti.'ala , to bribe, inf. ji"lrl , pay, wage:', bribe (contras t DA 3, 70, 
l. 36). T he pri mary meaning of maj' id, salary . is Bet, fi xed, 
state<l , . tipulatecl; cf . .:\. -;syr . .fo11 u, price; fem. !>i11d11, fate . In 
post-Biblical H ebrew we barn the B abylonian loanword 'fiinn 
(= ~·ujju m; cf. AJSL 1, 180, n. 1 ; 32, G7, 1. 4: JBL 35, 15<5; 
3G, 98) app raisement , Yal ua tion. F or Arah. jlt<ala , to hegin, we 
may compare our to set on (Ge rman a11sctze11). In Syri ac . a[/ il 
means to place fo r ca re or custody (rJ:r] >~1rc 1 1) i. c. co nwiit, 
in trust. 

.J u:'t as H eb. 11ior'£l. fi lthy, is connectecl with re'i, excrc me11t , 
so H eb. ~·f/i, soiled, is cl eri,·eJ from ro ·a = re'il. excrement 
(.Assyr. ~: [1) . Jfo ~·r1 ' Df, lat rines (2 K 10 '.! 7) is a fo rm ation like 
mobli (Etliiop . midJti.; ~.\. JSL 2, 6, n. 1) fo r nw[10 , entrance 
(Ethiop. 11 11.:btul) . '!' he stem uf rc/i ha:-; a i;- 2 (c f. Syr. (i = ~·i: ' i 

an<l .-\ r:.dJ. ~1((~·i ' a, to he :-;(1ileJ; al:-;11 nijju'a: tn learn the head 
in a soiled couditinn; t11 cleau it ~1ightl~-. but not tho ro u~lilyJ: 

it is the re fore Ll iffe re11t from jo~·1i . to go out . which has a ~· :: 
(BAJ_; 96; .f ~.\() S ~ tl . 11:1;. 111 rnlgar ( ;errn:rn . l1 cscl1i .~-.,i: ; 1 (cf. 

our diil.'J!J= t/1111!/!J . Fre11cl11111 'nfr1u, ftal. ;111:rrlo . .:o or mcnlello1u.:, 
and the Catu llia11 1·acota !'//!/ rllf) is use cl fo r so il I'd (AJP 27 , 160). 
I have sho\\ 11 there that our cltcrltl'd hatl originally the same 
me:rnin g (1). also . .:\.J ~ L 22, ~ 5 -1. t J. In Etluo pic, rl~ ' a means 
to sii11 k. 

Gerrna11 D rcch, cxcrerne11t, filth, is 11~ed as a contempt ible 
expres:-;ion for something l1wl nr 1ro t'tlile~s , aml D!'cckk1:rl (o r 
Drecksc1'/i: ; cf. French 1im1' de lwll~) <le11n tes a f oul or loll' 
fcll()l/' (Span . Cll!Jrulo ). Shak<-speare uses /ilt li (c f. La t. lut1011 ) in 
the sa111e se ns(•, an<l /iltlt!J for Ion·, mean, co ntemptible, just as 

we use dirty fo r /Jase, l ow~ groYelin ~. Arab. j u<sfts, mean, con
tcmptilile, is <le riYc<l from ja's . cl ung . filth (for the form 1/. 
Ha r t h ,~ lH, -y: ZlJ:\f (; GI , 7J.1 , 1. 13). IJ1W!f!J is :il~11 the 
primary n11111otation of Heh. n / , e\·i l, which appear!' i11 Assyrian 
as rll:J!Jll, with !/ fo r• as in Syr. g()1ik for 'i")1ik = A rab. •{(i~1ika, 
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to laugh (AJSL 22, 253, t; J AOS 32, 12, n. 18). H eb. raC, 
evil, means originally c;ccremeutitious, fecal, ordurous, filthy, 
dirty, nasty, foul, vile, offensive, fet id , noisome, disgusting, 
loathsome. On the other hand, our ordure is the Ital. orclura, 
filth, which is connected with orrido , nasty = Lat. lwrridus. 
Lu the r has sclzeusslich for mori/ a, Zcph. 3 i. The primary 
connotations of Assyr. b'lfo, bad, and ,tttl.Ju, good, are feticl and 
fragrant, respectively (ZA 30, 61). The he-goats , which have a 
strong and offensive odor, are the emblems of evil (l\Iatt. 25 23,41). 

According to CD, bad seems to be of nursery origin, viz. a 
dissimilated form of ba-ba, German biibii (both vowels very short 
and the last syllable strongly accented) which is used as an 
exclamation to ·warn infants not to touch something nasty: when 
an infant tries to touch e. g. the excrements of a dog, the nurse 
will say, B ebbel1 ! Zn pi tza derived bad (= bad-de) from OE 
bmddel, hermaphrodite, applied contemptuously (see the new 
Oxford dictionary). 

Heb. raC, bad, appears in Arabic in the transposed form 
'arr. -we must assume that the biconsonantal roots were trans
posed, and that r( became re{ a\ while (r became ( arar. Similarly 
ra( a' ah' female ostrich, is a transposition of ( adirali , fem. of 
'ariir which denotes the cry of the male ostrich (cf. ru,' ab and 
ra/ a bat al-bamfimah; see also AJSL 32, 143). We have the 
same root er, to cry, in flt' ira, to bleat, and wf ara, to low, 
bellow. Heb. na'r means originally cry-baby, bawler; cf. nacr 
bO~e , Ex. 2 6; French enfant crianl (GB16 xviii , ad p. 510b). 
I do not believe that Assyr. 116.ru, singer, is a Sumerian loan
word (ZA 31, 119). Cf. my remarks on Heb. sir, song, in .JHUC, 
No. 316, p. 23. Just as Assyr. sern, song, is connected with 
srlru, wind, so Arab. sa/, rimed prose, is derived from saja'a, 
to coo, i. e. to utter a low, plaintive, murmuring sound. The 
American turtle-dove is called nzourn i12g-d01.:e; cf. J.Y all. 46; 
ZDMG 61, 296, 1. 6, and 1. 64 of the cuneiform psalm addressed 
to Istar, which is translated in the appendix to Delitz sch's 
third lecture on B abel and Bible (Stuttgart, 1905) p. 68; 
Zimme rn, Babyl. Hymn en wal Gcbete (Leipzig, 1905) p. 21. 

Arab. c arra is used of the fecal evacuations of a bird, but it 
means also to harm ( {t.rrnJm = sa> ahu). 'Arrara signifies to 
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manure, and a' arra: to be filthy. The twelfth form, i' ni~m( 
({mzran qab?)wn) corresponds to Heb. li erc' , to do evil, commit 
moral wrong. Ta ' tt.rra mina-'l-hiili must be connected with 
Heb. ne' or mi~-[;ena18 (GB16 573b). 'Urrali means d11ng, filth, 
vice, and ma' llrrah: crime, sin, harm. A.' ltrru signifies more 
e1;il, worse, and '{trdi. is a bud 1romwi. 'Arr is synonymous 
with [;arr, evil (.JBL 3G, 1--!J): we find laqUu minl111 [;lirran 1.,W
'arran, I experienced from him evil and mischief; (ulla [;(i~Tll 

minlrn ?.,.W-~a· thTu, thou art worse than he and more evil. Syr. 
'ar'ar, to wash out the mouth, to clean the teeth, is privative 
(to unsoil; cf. Lat. lalrinas stercorarc; German misten, to clean 
the stable; see E st. 35, below; .Jlic. 10:1, n. *). A causative 
(ZD~IG 64, 706, 1. 36; .JBL 35 , 320) derived from <ar is s(,/ara, 
to infect (with itch, Arab. <arr, <uri1r) . The original meaning of 
Arab. 'li rra, to be itchy, mangy, scabby, is to lJ(' /ilthy, loathsome. 
On the other hand, our slwbby, mean, base, scurvy, meant originally 
scabby, mangy, and the primary connotation of scu n;y, vile, me an, 
worthles ·, offensive, malicious, is sror l1utic (for scurry in AV 
sec DB 3, 329b). Sliab is merely an assibil:.tted form of scab, 
and scab, which was forme rly used as a term of contempt for a 
mean, shalJby fellow, a11d which denotes now especially a workman 
who takes the place of a striker, meant originally rtft'ccted 1cith 
scabies. 

Yol lcr s ' co mLination nf H eb . rri with Arah. ra' tt'. vicious 
young men, dregs of the people, r~1b l>l c (:-;y n. :ru.-:l' al1; cf. Lat. 
fa e:r pop11l i, s1.: 1tl i11 a Hrln's . 1·r1 c 111 rn1 p lcl}('j11m) was more correct 
than the view ofGcsenius, F iirst an\l K ijnig, thatHcb.ra'lt', 
to he evil. is itlentical with m' ,1· , to break, which is the Aramaic 
fo rm of H eb. nt ~lt ~·. Fiirst even lwlicvcd that rn', evi l , might 
be connected with Arab. rjrt' r_lrt' a. to shake, scatter, srp1arnlcr. 
For ra' . evil , prop. nuwgy. we may com pare the French phrase 
etrc mf:clw11t rom 1n c la gale , and fnr n".' i , excrement, from a 
stem ro ' a j = m · ,,· cf. Arab. j/1 ni, j1ijri = A ssyr. !J'I rri ru, to 
run (.J BL :) ~ . 141, n. 14) and Syr. nuhTi , to make hitter , as 
Paci of mw· ( = marar) to be bitter (sec AJS L :3 2, 7 5 an<l 
,JBL :rn, 1 (i:). 
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